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BUREAU OF VENEREAL DISEASE CONTROL 
STATE CAPITOL 
T.Ji 01',1.1' iL~n 
Un i v • c> f .L v ml ! S Suo 
Knoxvill..), .. \)1111. 
r}aI' iTt ... dbm: 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
UNITED STATES 
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
st· to Bo'I'd 
I s .:.md· yc>u '~ bill .IhicIt ... .f[~S sen t me bj mis tak J for Tb:, !mer ic ..... n 
Jc>urn -l of I~y"giGno , 'vIlhi ch I suppc>so y') u' Ii br,.r r h~ S 1) lon raca i ving s inc) I 
left ttl} 'lni vorsi t,y las t ~ ugus t. 
,T')uI's truIJT 
P . 3 . Purhaps I should JXpl'lin tlHt 1 Was Director of th) Dup't of :1"./giunl 
from 1920 t) 19_2 but. L.S dlsmissod b,JCL.uSO I .'/~~s t Uni tL.ri[,,,ll . nd. 8:>m" rich 
bigotJd 3aptist decl.~~r jd 1u d')uld not subscr1b J t') tho '.H.~ •• )n tn J rill 
li/hil} th,Jro WJrJ so m:·my Unit; .. rians ')11 th) n~cult~r,. NOll I h .r .. r tLl.t Prof. 
Spr') lIs has bJvn uismiss,)d in chi rniddl~ ')f tho 'O[:tr l.oc:--use LJ c')mmitt3cL 
til cr inj..J Jf N1' i t ing ~,' b c> ')k end ')r s ing ~v')l uti ')n. God vi t,r poor old J. of 1 . , 
if St:, J He S .~ H ... IIJ c ')m.J t') ti1H t • Hotrlinf,' Nould induCH rtld t') send my boy" th'Jr • 
